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nearPenticton,
at NaramataCentre
Adults$165
$135
CronesErMaiclens

(over63 tr under23)

50 Wor&ho\s

A Healing0asis.
SunriseCeremonies
A FestivalstoreErmore

'Rl;WfrWn

September17 - 19 o 14thannual

WtseWomen'sFestiYalCefcbrdon

Adults 3165,Crones&llaldons$135 (ovar63 & under 23 yeans)f ngf,scrcdbefurc

August15ftplus mealsand accomnodrtlonfrr the weekendprus
Hsr
Thls Celebrotlonls thethird weckendof Septemben
ot NorumotaCentre,
a conhrencefacllltyoperatedby the UnihdChurch.
Wheel-dalracesst eond n€,'tto Or|o/mgan
Lak nar funtidon, BC
ArylbOftF
fcrdnl coordlnltor
1{8&?569929

WeekendSchedule

FRIDAY
SCHEDUTE
l2 pm On-siteFestival
Registratlon
stans
I p|n On-siteHealing
Oasisslgn-upstarts
5!15- 6E15pm Dinner
7:15pm- OPE I 6 CEREO]{|ES
Half hourof SocredCircleDonces
wlth Kathlen
Hqh fol,ot/edby Wo*shopP'.esen.'3i,$
andconcludlngwltho Wentyminu€CrystolEowlSound
Mdltation with TeteandKarcn,

RCffClhmOnt
eh
Eft

StatlOnS

provtdeherbatteasandorgantc
appteJurce.

P|crrc bring your truy.l mug or buy on. ftom
thc F.stlo.l 3toru - Th.i. wlll bc t{o cxtn cup! on dt t

Thc Heel|_rlg-Oasis
is in Lowerilclarcn

Slgn-upstartsat I pm - Please
donotslgnupformorethan2 sessions.
s€sslons
are2:30to 5:30pm
Fdday
s$3lonsalg830amto 9 pm & Sunday
Ssturdry
sessions
830amto 3 pm
,Fngt 525pellfif houror S45perhour. Reikiis by donatlon.
SATURDAY
SCHEDUTE
-oJ
6€{5- 73O.m . Sunrlse
Ceremonles
you
ere
Interegdh sharinglour skills?Weoffera trade:6 hoursof healing
7:30- 8:30am Breakfast
jessions
br a iE{tend pass,A few bursaries
areavailabletowardsaccom. Choiceof twehreworkshops
E:f' - tloon
modatlon.
Healers
bring
food
to
share
for
the
eveningpotlucks.Wepro12Noon- I pm Lunch
vide
soup
and
Just
Pies
homemade
for
lunch
bread
andthereisa varietyof
. Choice
2-5:l5pm
oftenworkhops
choices
for
breakfast
or
fridges
bring
own.
There
are
andstovesavail)rour
5:15- 6:15
Dinner
prices
able.
Yoll
Naramata
may
also
order
the
Centre
meall
on page14.
6:t$t{3a5 pm . Choiceof eightworkhops
Formoredetallspleasego to ourwebslte:
www.bsuesmaglzlnt.nct
9 -11pm . BallyDrnccrsand Drumrncrs
it has afl the deulls includinga page wlth hequentlyaskedqu*tlon*
tfrrn rrcordrd mmk for thorc srhowlshto
Anotheropdonlsto contactMarion250497{861andshewlll mallthefom.
ondnur drnclng.
SUI{DAYSCHEDTAE
is the sameexceptafter
lunch there ls one set of workhops,lftbri,
CloslngClrclefrom 3:45to 4O5pm.A tlm€for
hugsandfondfarervells
Nodinneron Surday.

tlflon

Thc Fortlval Storc nassDace
to setl
varlouscraftt crystaltjewelleryetc. lf you
participant
area registered
andwantto bring
itemsto be soldin the store askMarionfor
detailsor go the website.Wehavea storemanagersothat l,ou mayattendthe workhops.

b dr nrgbardon Co-ordlntot

ph: 25O497{8{t1. emal} f,larlon@lssuesmagadn€.net

Xdon
D.Ooao$

Accommodatlol
ison a firstcomebasis.
Costsareon the registration
formon page14.
Chodr-outof roomt lr lO rm.
MCaIS ncen pr.-ord.r by sept 5 . Naramata
Centre
offersfull coursemealswith a saladbar,beverages
and
dessens.Mealpricesareon the registrationfurm, lf we
havecancellatlont
a few mealscouldbecom€available
There
on-site.
aretilorestaurantsnot too far away.

WOMSH@PS&M

The worlslro! irumber correspondsto the numbcn on the overall sclredule
Wo shop #01 wrnotuits3

tr,u"

Soncshcnc Ovcr thc Reinbw

ROSEIIARYPIIII.LIPS
Qtulls r -rc,lt . 250u?-n$

'l: th,cn lifc aftcr lifc?" Expericnce the porer of mu.dc by sing
iry uplifting songs - lrour choicc - from old farouritcs to n6 '
cnrdonr - than cncluntcr ]'our own intuitivc ebilitics and cleirvoyrnt mcdiumship by tuniry into )'aur rixth scnsc and aware
nar of thor "othcr" r.ilms. Mcditatio4 discussionrnd intuidw
cxertilr.l,. Ilo nwital or ndiurrrstipbutgwi nquind
Workhop f,02

vrrJocctrutphllUFcr

s,a./r,tdt @n 2 io1!',

Siry md ColourYou Hcdthry
Brpcriarcc thc hcaling propcrtics of music and colour. Sing uplifting rcng: - lour choict
- frorn old fivouritcs to ncw crc.tions - errd male r joyful souruLCrcatc colourftl chall.
dnwinjr reprcsarting p.st lives, prcscnt and funrrc. (Drrwings cen bc tntcrgstcd)
Ih
ot ot'utt bafoauadtaird" An fiqpli.t pr@ild"
'nJr','ial

Afur 3nduetingfrom Rprson lntcrior
Dcdgn (19?2),Ro3.m.ry foundncw
mceningin thc aubicctesshcbcgrn ap
plytry hcr naturd bom gifts of hcdiry,
&ln,oy.ncc, singing,urdting andcolouful
pcydricrrt for thc 'intcrior dctign" of our
bcinSmd hcrlth Shcnor combina hcr
sinsing.nd clainoFnc? in unhue 'Mudc
end Mcdiumship"conccrtl

LEA REARDONrlr Hrrr

Wortshopf,03 b.uttu! &t w 3 h
^

Acc6r Your Inncr Poe?r

on a
Throqh guided mcditrdons Ebra will tak
ponwful journqr of scUdircorcry. You will agcrianc.
''ou
e bceutiful trrnsformetion to h3lp ],ou acccsslDur In
ncr Porvrr. You will conncct with thc incrcdible Lryc
thrt ir ]our Truc Nrtua

Wortshop #(X

&rhlf&r.Eniry 2 tola'

Spirfud Ptincipla of Wedth
Und.rrt nd thc spiritud principlcs as they apply to urcalth
end har ebout pncicd ways of saving rnoney.Visuali2.tions
end acrdrc will be done to dctcrnrinc what bclids and attitudcs rbout moncy nccd to bc trandormcd.
Wo shop#05 suaaetn',rni|a3 hotr/'a

Prtt Lifc Rqrcrsion
Hct hov past liws rffcct this lifc time. As you a<pcricnce
punclf in enothcrtimc and place,)ou can rclce* blocls in
dut lifc tht wil hdp rdeeseblocls in this lifc.
Worlshop 106

sl,t,lq noniry 3 tous

Drnc endPaintpur Chrlrar
A tha to trcogniza our cnersf ccntlrs using mu:ic rnd
rnowmrnt As w. tunc into our sansationsand imprcssions.
udng thc diffcrcnt colon and shepcs,we en obscrvc our
crcrdon ud dansform it, thcrcforc radigning our clrrhas.
orrr focur wiU bc to bahncc our plrysicel. mentel rnd eme
tiond bodics so thsy funcion in hermony .nd vL Gtdo'' lift.
nas btf blanl r,pille aa oU rhinIot pointiag.

Vcnon BC . 250 ?/}6.5326
rrr.lturfornedonlVlthErn
eom
Ehn hr5 frciliht d mcditrtion dasscclnd dfanpovrrrncnt uorlshopr sincc1995.er urll
aspnciccd thc hcding ert. Shehar r naturd
.biUV to conn€ctwith hcr clicnb to hclp th€m
aunlcn thcir Truc Mtura Shcis prslonlt
abouthclpingothcB mnrform thdr liver.

NORMACOWIE

P.otcbD, BC . 25{l {90{65{
vw.Dolrlrcotlaoon

Norme is thc authorof cight book, scr,cral CDs and DVDr. Hcr cnthurirmr is
oqrcsscdin hcr ruorldropl hcr coruultetionsrnd rcrdin8r. RcediryTtot for
onr {0 Fers, $c brin$ hcr mctrplwicj
philoroply to dl drc docs.Hcr lnorlcdge
of rclcariry and dtgniry thc luth of who
vr rrc hdps pcoplcshift so tht clung!
crn haPPcn

ROSIIANAGARC{AtlrAtluri
Brktcrv lc, BC . 250 ll6.2lfi
rw,bloodryopon

Arneri ht bccnpncridng rnd arddry Yogr
for thc hst tar yc'r3. Shc is a Rcili M|ttcr
andhcdcr and cratas hcr scssionsfrom thc
heert bciry scnsitiw|nd hdpin8 rtudcnb to
conncc{with e dcrps rnd rnorcrubdc rttc
within tllcttr Sh! holdsr M.rt r! Dq!?G in
Art Thcnpy from Bercdonr,Sprin

EILEENHBAD

Worlshop #0?

Crl$ry, AB . 4{tga529865

kfiila, ,nomint3 ,ru,,

An Inu,oductionto the EnneegnmPerronaltgSyrtcm

swwlltccqurdondnc.com

Lcarning your personality behaviours will aldst you to undcrstand
how ],ou react and interact with otl€rsi what ],ou orpcc bacl from
your r€lationshipq how to conrmunicatc with diff€rcnt typ€s and
perspectivcs;and most importandy, empowq youtEdf to spcal up.

Eilecn is a Lifc Coach Hypnotherapist
and ReiU Master with a pa3sionto
assist people in enriching relation
ships, crcating more joy and fun in
their lives. An avid scelcr of tnon'ledge has led her to many self{rowtl
and erichment seminars. Discoverinc
The Enneagram Penonality Typing
System was life changing, demystiSing hcr orrn and others behaviour.

Workshop#08 sunrq olwnm 2 holrr.

T+ A= O
Our Thoughb + our A.dont dct rmlner our Ulc Outomc
. Awaren€ss
- The K€y to Growth
. Bdiefs - Hot thcy RestrictUs
'
. P$rcnal R6ponsibility - A Stcpto Empowcrmcnt
. ChoicesCreateOutcome

DE}.TISEMORIBR

nntv
Workhop #09 sunaty

Cd$ry, AB . 403 {52{539
esr.oparlicrtnt
r{.cr

Acce$ you! Uscr'c Mrnud

Denise is a Purveaor of tight ad a receiver/transformer
of energ. She empowers others to male Me+nhancing
decisions and live a Ufc congruent with their Me purpose
by showing thcm how to accessthet inner wisdom.
She has channellcd Kalia to empower people to hcal
belicfs, therdore changing their life and speedingup their
spiritual cvolution.

IJAH SINCLAIRE

Access lour inncr wisdom and thc Di. vinc to male lifc<nhancing dccisions in
line with pur Mc purpose. Hca.l bcliefs
around your capacityto bc 100%acclrate.
Feel safeuorking with €nagies. Use 100%
of your capacity to set intcntions.

wo'r'hoe f 10

Cd$ry, AB . l0iJ 819-2312

9rhudq 41mM 3 hot'R

Ilircorm the,Magic of Numben

Lah bccemefascinatedwith numsol.
oXy in 1998 whm she studied under
Clayne Conings, a philosopher of the
Kabalarian wisdom. She continued
with five ycars of personal study
founding Quantum Numerolosr Inc.,
an internet coruulting business. She
dis€owrtd there is a 'quantum field'
that is governedby simple math,
which was how her company was founded. Leah prwidcs
consultations and teachcsworkshops. She is coauthor of
Monifcx Sucass:Momcanm, Mimtbs qnd Motiutiort

Haw nurnbers dways h€ld a fascination for 1ou? What's lour purposc? Will you ever meet your soul matc? Entar thc magicd fascinating world of numbcrs! Join lrah for a lively, leaming orpcriencc
where she shows 1ou hidden pcads using your name and birtllday.
wo,l'hop #11

The Cyclesof Ufe
What's your cycle? Things not lining up? Wmt somc lsys to
ovn personal evolution? Intoducing the Annual Cpla of num€rol.
''our
ogl and hol to harnessthis lnordedgc to inprovc lour qmchronicity with Lifc and Gaia's natural rMhm.

wo*shop

CATI{YGORDICHT'K

Suntar
fitdnoon2 hout'

#12

ly,hnda' qffir@'t 3 h'I/R

GodderrDollicr

Edmontorr AB . ?80 t?64828
swv.colourtrrtttdc&com
Cathy is a ccrtificd colour and sound educa'
tor/therapist Colour Energctics School
of Vibrational Studica was establishedby
Cathy owr 15 ycan ago for those wishing to
discorrerthe world of vibrational healing. Her
passionsare dance, music and creative crafting for women.

CdbB(yIIr
o&lqEtb

Goddess Dollicr rcpres€nt our inner gpddesssptit Wc
will find her spirit and strcngths through s short mcditation at the beginning. The litdc dolls arc made of differ€nt coloured felt and att prc-stuffed. Thcy arc about 8"
lrigh and come in 3 diff€r€nt stylcs. You add th€ hair,
gutter, €ycs,whgr, and magic waneb! All materials sup
pltcd, When we are done, we will activatc thcir spiritr
through visualization and brcath.

Wo*shop # 13 tuunlq $n@n 3 harrr'
2 l!,,at
WorLshop#14 &t@ita

Poi D.tdttg
Dancc insidc ],aur ot 'n Ldeidcscopic mandalas, as 1ou
learn to twirl tq,o bdls on tu,o sbing! all rround 1ou.
OriginaUy crcatd in Ncw Zcaland by thc Maori pcoplg
poi twirling has cxpanded into ncw and mdless hcaling
patuns.
Dfl€lop VL Br.in Balancc and awcsomc
coordination Crcatiw solutionr pour from thc Unifred
Brain. Play Pot and bc in thc joy and flou' of the wholc
brain/body epcrlcncc.

WorLshop#15 tuaa' rl,omiu3 trlut'

tn Ccrenony
SacredCosnroGram
Thc sacrcdgcorncry ir a languasr of the liSht tntni'
festcd into thc third dimcnsion as r CocnroGram to
support and assist thc ch|ng! into thc higher vibra.
tion. &rpcricnce vibradonal hc.lin8. Irt go of old
rc€ntsncnt tsrrlrd yours€lf, rtsurr€tt ,,our buth and
bc part of thc ccrcmorry 'Law of Spirir'
,.r--{-

wo*rtrop f,16

turday zc},t;^s3 tr/.,! ,

Ccldc Totans
Eachof us andour fello\r,crcaturcsir an crQressionof divin'
ity in action: so thought th. andcnt C€la. In hcg ccrtain
animrls $rcrcconsidcrcdto be essrntid ocprcssionsof Ufe.
To atpcricnccour livesthroughthcsccreaturcs'guidanccwas
considertda blcr:iry. WGwill d"\,i!c a 3a of C€ltic totem
stoncato taL homa Bing olongyourfunuik nzdit4tionbl4nhtt
arulpillou,togctlursi soneolourd na*m b m4httDtm $ons.
I uill brhg rtc sancs.
Worlshop#17 so*an*"W z to*t
Thc D.* Goddgr

KAREITIEVEI{ING JASMINE
.rr SOITIjIRE
Nclcon BC . 28O 362-7267
Karcn is a Belly Dance
and
imtructor/performer
dinctor of Sou.llire Dance
Troupe. She has a clear
and powerful stylc of building loi moves, from the
simpl.st to thc complicat€4
and dancing them.

ALE'GNDRA LI'PPOI,D
Cdgary, AB . 403 9334004
ggwJrcrcdcosmogrrm-com
Alcxandra came from Germany to Canada 12 years
ago. Lcaving everything behind shc folloved her
hcart's call for pcace.She i: the coseator of tlrc
&scd CosmoGram, is a Rdhi Master and tained
e Bodyfalh pracitioncr and Systemic Constellation
Facilitator. Shc has stu<Uedundcr Lea Bill (Cree
Mcdicine Woman) nadvc tadition since 2003.

IJNDA BUTIJR BUCHANAN
Mcrdtt, BC . 250 37W435
Lin& holds a Doctor of Metaphysics,and
is a Reili master/teacher,Ra-Sheebamas
tcr, certilied interspeci€scommunicator,
md mcmbcr of thc Order of Bads, Ovate&
md Druids Shc has a deep appreciation
for all life with an equally d€€p commit
m€nt to sharing of lnonledS€.

Ha rcdm is thc night,thc da* pharcsol thc moon,andthc
shadry sclf - thc p.rt you conccal.the part thd d.ab widr
pover, fmtasy and fcar, Transformationand solcrelnty of
sclf ig hcr dornain.Shc bcclonr pu to bccomeall that you
arcby dclvinginto your darl sidc.Waitingfor ]touis your truc
sclf,wholc and complctc.8llirga blaalartt ndiutbn.
Wo.Lshopr18 Su@ nwnby3 1@,t

Bdng Yoru lli$cr &lf
lA's o<plorc hor t to strcngth€n oul innd vklon
with mcdltadon and prychic ocrciscs. Our
guida and mg* wil rssbt as w€ dccPcn our
conncctionr md channd nrcrsages.Plcasc bring
a notbool or journrl.

SHARONTAPHORN
Wlllhru kh, BC ' ??8 472'2?22
rrY.pl{dngrltlrthtunhttrt..corn
A gifted intuitir,€,Sharonsharesher wisdon\ spirit,
and pa*ion aroundthc rvorld throughher vari'
ous redio progrimr on Thc Shift Radio(www
Aryrl wisdorn,acpandiryour
thcshiftradio.com),
consdourncslmcditrtion and ryiritual gxowthare
jurt a few of hct topic!.

COL TTE STEFAN
ReglnaSK . 306 584-9135
www.cryttdincvilion.com

STBPHANIEMONIIBN
Ctlgary, AB . 403 614-5?89
wwwencrgD$ldigtn-ca
Colette and Stephanie are certified Yuen
Methodfl practitioners who teach in Canada.
They studied and interned under Dr. Kam
Yuen and becamecertified in November2008.
Thcy spccialize in pain elimination and in
removing obstacles to personal and financial
success.

CRYSTALROSE
Summerland,BC . ??8 5161156
www.crystalrorcgprywitch&.com
Crystal is a charismatic yet down
-toralth mystical personaliry who
cmploys severalof the healing arts
along with h€I natura.lgifts as a sccr
in a way that is both €ntertaining and
insightful. She is the pcrfect characterization of a 'Traveling Wise Woman'
who finds lovc and jo'y in evcry er(pe.
rience, and then shares.

Cindyl*e YELLAI{D
Kelowna BC . 250 86&2210
www.engdontlrclooac.corn
An accomplishedartist, tcechcr, and p€rformer of Bellydancc and Midellc Eastcm fusion
dance, Cindylze has stuclicd cxtensively with
locd and intcrnational instructors sincc 2000.
She delights audiences dancing as Thc Angcl
On TheLoou. She is the dyeaor of Thc laov
Hip SistenBcllydanceClub.

lorRalne ARMSTRONG
oK rdb. Bc . 250t9?-6?97
Rccendy I had the privilege of participating in the .Raum of thc Anuston
gathcring in Arizona at thc end of April.
Indigenous cldcrs included thc Kogi,
Amyrra, Maya, Inca, Eskimo, Japanesc,
Tibetan, Lakota and other North Amcri.
can ribes. We gathged rt thc rcqucst of
the Mayan and Incas to fulfill prophccies that arc 2000 years old.

wortstrop #19

satudat.w ngt2 ho,m

Intoducion to the YuenMethodAn introduction about Dr. Kam Yuen and the Yuen Methodtu, how it work and a demonstration on participants.
worl.shop#20

sund{.t
nonins3 houi

Yuen Method*
Learn the fundamental techniquesof:
. how to find the root caus€of energeticweaknessesin the
body.
. how to make energetic corrections to eliminate physical,
mental emotional, psychological,psychicand spiritual pain.
. how to optimiz€ th€ potential for relationships, health,
fimess,youthfulless, finances, careerand purpose.
Workshop F21

satu'dotrr,on,ins
3 hnu"

So, You are Human - What's Wrong with That?
Consciousncssis the tool that separatesus from the r€st of the animal ljngdom. Iearn how to us€ th€ various levelsof consciousne$ to
simplify the processof changingyour belief systems. Discorrerwhere
lrou arc s€lf-sabotagingand reclaim your perfection with case.
Workshop #22

Sundaydltznaln 2 holrB

UndcntandingYour Elementr
Do you evcr fecl lil.e a square peg surrounded by round holes?You
will understand why lou dont lit in when 1ou discoverwhich of the
Iive elerncnts affcct ]'our life, Izarn how to best make them work
for you.
wo*hop

f23

Satsdcy aning 2 houn

The Wingsof Isis
The ancient Egrptian goddessIsis has many gifts to dure
with us. We will learn beautifrrl modern versions of magical ritual moves and forms taken from the wall paintings
of ancient Egpt. C,ome dance with wings just as Isis the
goddcssof magic, power and protection did in thc times of
old and unleash the goddessin 1ou! No dance experience
nccessary...wingsprovided. I have l0 pairs of wings so the
workshop would be limited.
worhshop#24

satudar alt noon3 hour'

l'lre Earth is Our Mother
Shc givcs us all our physical needsand receivesou! t6ars and our
laughtcr with complete-nonjudgmental acc€ptance. Alowing
f,ours€lf to contribute bacl to mother earth through claily mindful thankgiving and in Saqed Ceremony honours our Motler,
honoun lour spfuit md honours th€ spirit that walk with pu.
This honouring operu the door to gatitude, personal healing and
the hcaling of all within thc 'Sacred Circle of Life', 'The Sacrcd
Hoop'. Wc are moving into a most powerlul enerry of transformadon. Come and share Ceremony to honou! and involc this
cncrlof so w€ may bring it into our daily lives.

worlchop f25

SARAITBRADSIIAW

S;;nday nonirg 3 hotn

Armruong, BC . 250 546-8323
www.Ornlleven"org

Divine Des_ign
Sacred Geometry in the gard€n combin€d with a host
of other biodynamic methods to assistyou in growing
th€ most potent and nucitious herbs and vegetables
that you can imagin€.
workrhop#26

Sundat
alunoon
2 toun

.
Iady Oracle
The prcscnceof Goddessin Divination
An exploraJionof the ancientwisdomoithe Goddesses
and how women have alwaysturn to them in their
many guisesfor guidanceand inspiration.
Wo*rhop

f,2?

After graduating in Social Worl at Selkirk College,
Sarah diverted herself to the path of 'Wisc Women.'
In the 70's she cained as a midwife. ln the 80's and
90's she studied and certified in Herbalism at F:st/
West Herbal College, Aromatherapy at AromArts
International. Brain Gym, and Landscape/Horticulture at Fairview College. ln the mid-90's Sarah became selfcmployed with a combination of Psychic
readings,a Contract Youth Program worl.er for nonprofit groups, and tcaching h€r wild<rafting cours€s.
She lives at OmHaven, a cenhe devoted to personal
and psychic development and sustainableliving.

Sundaynoming 3 houn

JESSACALEE SOBKO

Shifting Energr

Cil$ry, AB . 403 69544t0
wwwjcsracalce.blogrporcom

Move from uncomfortable to empowering fcelings and leam how
to harnessyour personal power. This interactive workshop will
present options that teach there is "no right" or "no wtong" way,
just practice learning to recognizewhich way is for you.

Jessacalzeis a Third lzvel Pranic Healer,
which includes a technique that usesvital
energl to cleanseand rechargethe Audc
Body and the Chalras. She has studied
with many people including Hannelore,
Jacky Thomas, Bob Proctor, Marianne
Williamson, plus courscs at Wild Rosc
College.She teachesa vadety of topic!
including s€lf este€mfor teens.

In the lest hour we will learnaboutthe Cube...
an mcient visualization game that revealsaspectsof self. The
cubc is amazing in its accuracy,revealing even the most tighdy
guarded personalities. Just by answcring a few simple, visualizing questions,you can discover new things about yourscu.

Worlshop r28

MIRIAM CITNHA ala Yonisha
Kelowna,
BC . 25044V552?

&,tu;,q) rl,ominr3 ioun

the Alchemy of Dance

wwwyonisha,com

A holistic experienceachievedthrough dance, nature elements,music, manfas, sacred geometry, colours and other components. We
will practice learning to Eust our deep connections betweenyour innef self and outer cxpression, in a dynamic processof integntion of
your feelings. Dance in the celebration and joy of being alive.
worl.shop#29 satudara.nins2 houn

The Mayan Tzollin
There is much more to tie Mayan knowlefue legacythan a final count of days.This lnowlefur and rymbolism as a path of self awarenessis usefirl for self-knowledge.The studies
and contact with their symbolism is enough to raise our conscious levels to higher vibrations and understanding of the universe as a while, and our particular role as ONE.
Workshop f,30

gnday noning 3 houn

TEREZ LAFORGE
Karnloops, BC . 250 37la&2
stvrr.tcreddorgc.com

Crystd Bowl Continuum
Relaxing and unwinding the chakas as we
free up the energy column to the sound and
vibrations of tle singing bowls. Experience
more freedom in tie qua&ants of mind body,
qirit as old patterns gir|e way and your field
op€ns to new creativity.

Since she was a young girl, Mirian
has been deeply involved in different
esoteric studies, always researching
different paths of human physical,
emotional and spiritual evolution. As
a result of her €xpcriences,she has
chosento usemusic.dancemovement, and graphic arts as tools to
facilitate a deeperunderstanding of
human natur€, and to createa connection to a higher l€vel of consciousness.

Tcrez hosts crystal bowl events on Full and New moons at
home and in the community. Terez is an cducator, a reflexolo
gist and a bodytalker. She has a chakra sct of swen crystals
bowls. Each bowl has one dominant note matching the chaln
note,egrote C for the root chalra and note G for the thrcat chalra,
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JOAI{ CASORSO

Worlshopr31 &tudrr nntins 3 torrr'
Worlshopr32 Sunlqaltrnnn 2 howt

Kclornr. BC . 250 86?-YIA

Joan brings ovcr 25 years of teaching
experience,along with the deralopment
of the lnner Rhythms lbacN$e
Methodoloay Systcs- Her classes
encompassclrurn" dance, rhythm.bascd
communication acivities, Yoga Plus,
community building and body/min{
spirit health. Joan's gende and informa.
tive approach allows participants to
relax and open to th€ir potential.

lnner R$tluns Drunnilrg
C.elebradngthe Rhythrns of Comnunity
Enjoy a fun, interactive, handson exploration of culture and commu.
nity with a focus on African Djembe drunming. U3ing oral tradition
such as call,/responsesongs,story, movement and irniiatiorL participants will expericnce and creat€a qmerry that moves us beyond the
spolen word. This African and world music rhytlms r,vorkshopwill
blcnd art form with skill and t€chniqu€ dev€lopment. Some drums
will be provided or bring lour own.
Workshop r33

BLANCHBTA}.INER
Rtondel,
BC . 2502274877

DeepeiringOur Roor to our Soul
Family and Human SystemsConstellations Work

trww.liferhifticminrrc.com
Blanche has worled and srudied with
many healers,Indigenous Teachcrs
and shamans,including Conscious
Breathworl for over 30 yean and now
Bert Hellinger's Family Constellation
work. She has facilitatcd Women's
Healing Rebeats for many years.She
has practiccd meditation for owr 35
years and from this experienceshe
sharesthat source of clarity, personal
povrcr and thc love life within us.

KIITIILEEN HOGH

PrinccGcorXc,BC . 250 564-3695
www'soLth"rrpic!.ca

$tu.day nomins3 houB

Eve4one calries within th€m the gifts, strengths,challengesand sometimeq cven the fate of our anc6tor!. Farnily Constcllation work pre
vid€s insights and res'olution to difficu.tt personal and,/or family problems that may have roots far back in our ancesby.A ps)rchologicaland
spiritual process,this pow€rful tool initiates healing at a soul level.
Worlshop f34

The Wisdorn of our Anc6ton:

We typically view our problems as self generatedor blame othen, oftcn our difficultics
arise out of being unconsciously entangledwith unresolvedissuesfrom previous gcnerations. This dfecive therapeutic proccsshelps brerl. destructive family pattcrns and givcs
us the opportunity to reconnect to the sbength and wisdom of our ancctors.

*iTt"$$:$:'t:"l.

Worlshop f,35 tuwdo altnnn j houn

Vishudda - The 5th Chalra
Awal:ntngthcVoiccof pur Soul
Through chan( sacred song, monement and
the Nia Routine "hana" KatNeen will guidc
you into a journey of inspired qeativity con
necting you to your throat chakra, your body,
intuition and Srourvoice.

Kathleen is a certified Reflexologist, Nia Instructor and Sacred Song Circle leader.She also has extensiw taining and
o.perience in creativemovement, sound and energr healing.
She is fun, dedicated,enthusiastic and passionateabout sharing her lwc and gifts for autlentic movement and sound.

DEBORAHWARREN

Worlshop #36

VcrnorqBC . 250 503-1313
wsr,ocr€tiorg
I joincd CSETI (Gnter for the Study
of Extra Terreseial lntelligence) in
1999 in Vancouverand have attended
five CSETI "Ambassadorto the Universe" trainings. I have been assisting
ET Contact goups in the Olanagan
/ Shuswap as of April 2010. I have
b€€n coming to V€rnon since 19?3,
and moved here in 2002. I teach
Crmputer Scienc€at the college lqve;.
and offer a number of sluman jowncy rrorkshops, drawing on the nlort
of mthropologist Hanl Waselman.

Sandtx cvcning
2 hows

Farnily and Human Systens Constcllations Wort

9litdal a'ni,s z tout'

ET Contact
View irnagrs, video and audio sarnplesof cxbaterrestrial con
tact that havc been experiencedby CSETI groups. Time to und€fstand why odinary sitizens must twite direct cqntact with
ETs. We rnust demolstrate that we an spiritually ready for
the technolol0rthcy gaveto humanig 60 years ago. Free energr,
propulsion slEtems and consciousnesgassisted
will allow us to transform human civilization.

.; ,. . .

ET Sfywatch

.::', .fltrlry & Saturdryat the Beachfrom 9 to 11:30pm
We will try and contact exbaterr€stria.lsusing the CSETI
protocols d€velop€dby Dr. Stewn Greer. We will be undcr'
the stars for a few hours,-brinr a,chair and slecping bag toenturc tftat lDu are wa'm enouglr.furpn rnlnna
_
whctlcryu a*nlcd tlu rbr*lhopor ,tot.
lll

l|,edrro9 #3? sr|t'dry Cl'r6

Sarrr

SdlVD.no. b Bnqfp yourCh.lrrr
For opdmum hcdth it is importrnt thrt our dralnr rrc bdrnced-Wc will cowr colorendlcrm bclb d&a. mcnrlrnnts to
rcdvrb hcding md Erndonntior\ crq'lodnsvuiour dvthnr
lncludns tlrc powrr of thc .htnr$' rnd finth with onr
fu4drn Mudnr. O;rlltb oI lrz/t dftrw od aorc qrllbn*

#38

w".f.hD

htueq," qftlffi

3 routt

Chrfrr Rrdlngr with Crptrlr rnd Gcror
Ho$, to int rF.t th. maseg! of crlrstda'mrndr]|s A plryful and yct pofound .pptuch to dircwcr how thc
cryrtd LL{dom rdlcctr our inncr potcntielend mnd our
dynrmic orprcssionin difrclcnt life rl.r.s.
wo*drce#39 tudat &nwa 2lowt

Aun SorneC,olourCaraSyrtcm
Wc rr.c thc colour you choocc... thry rdlccr our bcing
n€c& I2|m .bout thc colourlanguagr.S.lcct somcbotdc:
fillcd with dyumic living cncrgics,tho:c of colour,hcrbd
cxEacts,c$rntid oils endgcms.Dircow thc rcd pu - 1our
individuelgifb md ch.[cns€! - lrour pr6cnt purposc.
uttLt

p f,ll()

tu!'dq'' 4fonw 3 lvllt

Hc.ling Mowmartr of the Soul
This uorldrop oplorcr thc profoundcxpcricnccof thc morphoga
nctic fidd to eccc$ snd trrndorm thc rystcmicinllucoF bchlnd
illnc!, eddidiot\ dcprtsdon faild rchtionshipr md othcr chdlaryr Thls prcc6s cm rwalcn lour rcruc of purpocc,Eansform
rchtionshipsandlced to hcalthicr,morc fulfillcd liwa
\4ro*nbp #41 $ rq tuzti,ts 3 how,

. Funlb Conrtclhdonr- the Rootof Wcllbdng
Scicncc,psychoth.r.ly, and ancicnt t?rchiryr potnt tounrds tlr.
profoundinflucncc our mcestsdlincqr'has on our livcr Frmib
Constclletionprcccser hlndortn thcschiddat bdcnr tht lt .t
thc root of ilhcrs, dcprclslo&unoqlaincd fcarsmd pmic etrcla
financialfailurc,addiaion failcd rclationshipsrnd rnorc.
wo*rlop #42

ha'r&r ntd rq 3 t B

OncncscBlsdng
The Oncncss Bledng i! thc Eardsr of
divin , lntdligrnt, crcativc cncrgr. [:arn
hql thc Oncncsr Mwcmcnt can mov!
pu and thc plana into ncw LvalE of
au'arcners. Reccirrc a Oncness Blcrsing
and cnpcricncd the peacc of the Dvinc.
Pley W

Uailct/eillou,

FNNY.PUIJ

Xdrdeo. BC . 2t0 l9?-1f89

JauE's denct joumq bcsrn in 2ml
wtth pcrformmca tuo fnrs htcr. ln
2005 rtrc bccmc rn trutructor. Shc
continucsto drncc md rtuo with locd
rrd InErudond tachrrr. Sh. h.r hcr
RdI{ ud RrShccb. Mrrt:r ctrdficrt s.

PARIMAL DAITIIBLIJ TONOSSI
ffird
Ds, BC . ?,60m-gIA
rnr,cryrtrlgrdaupirltcon
Bom ln Switz.dm4 'rabom' in thc
Ibot n4/s, I .m r wirc conc md r gpctr'
of th. hart Trdnd tn Europ., USA
rnd lndia I hrw bccnr hallng facilitrtor oncr30 ]rcersmd ccrtificd in rneny
hummirdc thcnpcudc modrliticr includlry Arnsotnl My journcy in lft b a
coloulful orplcssionof spirit ambodfcdin
mrtE I .hrrc with joy rnd nspcc qy
intuitiw tool& tuot rnd crystd!,

DIEhINARAYE
2n 362-l?n. NdDn, BC.
ww.fpcorchlry:corr
Dtcnnr Rryc i: a Counrclor,Lifc
Coachmd WortshopFrcilibtor. She
urcfi: with individurls on I vrricg
of topicaincludingtndmrcy,rdldon
$tpq UfcurotlLhcdth rnd cpidturl
arurymcc. Diame hol& a Masar's
Dcgrcctn Lcrdcrship,i! | Ccrtificd
Lift C.ordrwith Ertdron Collcaernd
ir curr$dy rtuMns undcr numcrous
Syst ndc Con$curtionhdlitators
ftom rrourd thc wodd.

UIIDSAYATIGNI'ON-SMITH
l(dosnr, BC . 250 868{598
wse.ontoaaruniradv.ori

My lifctinc of spiritualsccEnghls Ld
nc to On.m.r BlesinS. I trrvdlcd to
OncncrsUnivcrd$ (Indie) thlcc timcsto
trlc courscrrnd mcditatein thc pr€$
arcc of cnlightcncdbcingr.As a Oncncss
Traincr I cln init'[t pcoplcar Oncncss
Blcrdng giwrs.

worfrhop #13 W&nai/

JOLLEAN McFARLEN
BC .250 t4&.5tg9
Kalonna.

tyr/t

Wc'rcAll thc Srnc
Rcnrcmbcrtng

rrwrJr&r,:colourrom
JolleanL a Fcngrhui and colour
conrultant/thcraplrt,winning dcrigncr,author of 6 boolc, produccr
of QuanYtn Tarot cadr and CD.
Shc har bccna wrrel for QuanYin
and oth6 maltlr3 for ovcrthrce
dccader.A pioneerin thc ficld
of ryiritual living - shchar rpent
numerourycarrtcaching,erporting
and studyingin Ali,a.S. Am?ricr
and Europe- choran'Mogt Brpcrt
Teacher'.Jollcancontinucrto taach
informativeprogramsfor th€ city of
Kelownaandis MarlrctingDircctor
for IIAAO and an avidroluntccr.

Somcfun orcrcircrwtth Qi Gong,andcolourbrcathingto
hclp u: ecccptwho ut arc and find inncr pcaccwNlc we
journcyrhroughllfc. Jollcanwill t*c 1rouon e Comperdon
mcdltadon m rcdvity rc thc bnin canrrrodee hepptncrr
Touchbrtc xr{th huShingBuddhaend Quen
andanrpadry.
Yin, ar they wlll ai$t in an inrtallation of the nar' 13
chalrasandAura rcimbuncmcnt
Brhgptn/ppa aaduta fr? bittins
Worlshop f44

Suarq 4hnsB 2 hol!',

DernloplngYour Intuttion andSupcrnenurlAblllder
Undaranding WHY mostof our .{erydry thin}jng, fecltngandactingarcoutrideof our
coruciour.trr.ran€rt.Intuition ir a powcrfulmurd. that with practiccw? cand6/clopto
talc our fcclingto a hlhcr levelof pcrceptivcthoughts.In a light humorousrvryJollcan
will talc you on a rpiritud tansformationalmcdltadoniou!ruryconncctingl,ou to your
innar lroice.

,:

IGI,AWNABIGGII

Robag Crccf, BC . 60{ 88635:t6
rrnnp,Kahsucr

.,

wo*rrrop f,45

s4tr!& &nwn 3 twutt

Pdtnbtry

A prychicclairvoyantfor 30 ycar tavcling
and studyingdl owr thc world. I worlcd thc
psphic fairs and hortcdlivc radlo andTV
Novr I am a Certified
call.in showrfor
Oinical Hypnotherapirt
'aars. and a CcrtifiedDcntal
Assistant.I lihc thc quot€'Chang€your min4
changeyour life.'

," felm to rcadyow ownhard andthcnhowto rcad
uothcrs. [,ct's havc somc firn lauiing thc charactcri-s.
dcr about lovc, roq moncy rnd potantitls in you and
pur grandchilclrcn.

ltte Mcdlum - LOIS GUERET hasbccna pracicing mcdiumfor 25 ),earsin a
spiritualirt tradition.Drivcn by the psychicogcrianccsof hcr childhood,shcspecializes
in "RessucMccllumship"- helpingthe lost to cro$ o\€r .nd h€lpingthc troublcdliving to
reachthcb troublcddced.
Thc Sharnan - VICTORIA WIII,ARD hasbccnpnctidnS a vrrtsg of dt rnatiw
hcalth and mctaphysical
modalitiesfor morc than 20 f,can.Shc hasstudiedIncan and
Celticshamanirmand hcr healingwork spansmultipl€ b.didons and spiritualitics.
Tlrc Wltdr - DIANE MORRISON at SABIJ ARADIA hasbccne pracicin3
Witch for 20 ]'ca$. Drivcn by psTchicapericnccsin hcr youth,shcbccame.n initiatcd
WiccanHigh Priestersand a liccnscdWiccanrcligiousrepr*entatiw. Shc ol'ns Thc
Threrdr Th.t Bind Us in Vcrnon,(wwwthaluce&tlrrtbtndur.nrt) whcrcahct€4chca
classcsin magicl, lVicc* andurom€n'sspirituality..
wo*thop #46

&.uizr n nins3 foiji

Wotuhop#4? $nlqganua 2 hows'

Connuntng wtth Spirit

MeglcLmd thc Pwcr of Intart with S.bl€

A Medium, a Shaman and a Witch talk about Channclling, A$ccdng
Spirit and Drawing Dourn thc Moon from their variour qriritual pcr.
sp€ctiveswith instruction as to how it i! donc and horr lou can learn
to do it youself. W€'ll each spend fiftcm minutcs qplaining how vn
each commune with spidt, thm you grt to lclrn how to channd for
lourseU and then somc timc for qucstions and answers.

l,earn the art of forming your Intent to caus€change;how to
ask for what ;,ou really want, how to harmonize your Intent
on all levels of consciousness,and how to not undo all your
great worl.! This workshop might involve a meditation and
will cartainb involve tahinglgtcs and drawing, so bring your
notebool"
E

Worlshopf,48 $lw&rr nonnt 3 haa

CIITDI TOMOCHKO

Art llutapy greadvityand Hcdlng

Pq*fcoru BC . 2fi 276.5308

To mal,c art ir to Gngag€in the creativc process.Pqrchothcrapy relatcs
to the mind dcriving from thc Grceh psulhe rneaning 'life, soul, and
thcrapy from thcrapcia mcaniry 'hcding.' Hencc, to hcal onc's lifc/soul
by mcrns of thc crcatir,€ proccsr. With thc u.tc of basic att mataridt
such as tcmpcra palnt, oil,/chall pastcls and clay along with mcaningfirl
dialogue,we will invite and allow for a hcaling of min4 body and Spirit.
No art q.riznq it n c.ttary.Cot$dzntialtluting k ntpccul,
Wo shop f,{9

Cindi is an art therapist and
Dru yoga instructor bascd
out of Wind in thc Willow
Creative & Hcding Art3
Studio. Sh€ has a visual arts
baclground. Cindi is also a
Bud{hist practitioner seeing
that this acts as a foundation
informing aI eLsein hcr life,

Suniaraltarnrlin2 tuu,l

l*t Go and'Izt Be with Dru Yoga

.

The main enerry of autumn is that of completionand the satisfactionof attainment,Wewill focus
on movementswhich help to releaseand resolvethe past,eliminate what hasnot beenuseful and
dwelop an inner focus.Wewill beginwith fun and gentleactivations/warm-upsand bodyprepsfollowedbyyogic postures,breathwork and an intoduction to sequentialmovementsunique to Dru.
All ftust ltuls ulcon. Bing a yga matif tbu hat on anducarloon.fttiagclothing.

Wo*rt op #50

JOY ROBBRTS

&rturtq a,r int 2 howl

Dcroch?, BC . 604 ?19-23@
wwjtrlrhotttuff.conilArdrVArtyrngd

Drawingthc GoddessWtthin
Joy will lead pu on a joumey inward to find
lour Inner Crcator. Using mcditation and
dancc to r.ach the crcativc Goddss within.
Thcn using pastelswe get to papcr to draw and
male magic! This worlshops was derigned to
hclp women fall in lovc with themrclvcsl

wo*hop

t51

Jq was born and raised in beautifirl BC. Being crcativc has
been a lifclong endeavor.Shc has been drawing sincc shc could
hold a pencil. She graduatcd ftom the Studio Art program at
Capilano College in 1991 and has been creating and teaching
ever since. Bringing b€auty and lwe to the world is her goal.

Satudarqlbnnn 3 holft

DAWN TY'I{DALL
Vernon, BC . 250 30?-5503
www'dlt9lrtlmddlcom

Masterfirlly MersagingMys€lf
This worlshop is dcsigned to encourag€women to embrace WHO
aad HOW they arc. Cclebration of self is what this worlshop is
all about Attendees will have dcvelopcd a pcrson:l messagetlat
c€l€bratesthe unique individuals they are.
Wortrf,opr52

Dawn has been a motivational
speakerand comedienne for years.
She mixcs humour, evcrydaylife
cxamples,and practical applications for audiencesall ovcr North
America. Dawn sbongly bcliwcs
cach and evcryonehas somcthing
to offer and shareswayt to not
only find 'your placc" but cr€ate
your place.

SrLnAaJ 3 l,aul
^o^ins

Sex Plearc!

:

This worlshop is about th€ i.ntimatc celcbration of self, understanding and cmbracing our uniqu€ Ecxual gifts. Participants will come
away with a dccpcr conncction to their intimate self as well as com.
munication tools to usc in their rclationships,

w"*rh"p
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KAREN COOGAN

Sunnatnonins 3 hrun

th. Mery MagdalencMFt€r', School
Mary Mrgdalene was a woman of exalted position who
had superior lnowlcdgc and tcachings and played an
important role in thc carly Christian Church. Mary
Magdalcnc will be sharing some of her Wisdom School
teachinSs in a live channelled meditation thrcugh
Karcn.

Pardcto& BC . 250 770-1166
Karen is an Intuitiw healer, reader, and
instructor trained in Reilj, lovcbody Healing,
Card, Face,and Hand Readings,Her work
involves divinely inspired support and loring
guidance through channding scssion.

.t 6{5 em ln Albcrt. H.ll

FORM
REG]STRATION

HealingOasisRegistrationstartsat 1 pm
HealingSessionsavailableFriday2:3Oto 5:3Opm

l{rnr(r)
Phonr

Addrgr
Prov.

Town

cn.ll

Cod.

sq;day
Weekend Saturdav
only

FESTIVALFEES
ADULTS
(2fi2y.|]3)

Croncs63 Yrr+

(rGr.ynl
mlif;ons

on or beforoAugustt 56
Augun 166 - S.pt l6d'
Aftar Sapt166 andonrltr rcllrtrrtlon

5165
S 18s
s 195

s 125
s r35

s 61,
s70

$ 1a5

975

onor b.for. Augurt16s
Awurt 17$ -S.pttF
Aftrr SepttF rnd on-rltcrrtlrtrrtlon

$ f35
$t55
3165

1105

l5 0
950
965

$r r 5
t t20

preorderby September5
MEALS....Please
pluscoffeeandtea,juiceor milk.
MEAL PACKAGES Mealsincludesoup,olad,entreeanddessen,
Srturdey brrekfe3t to sund.y lunch 370.0aiili;lttl FrH.y dlnn.r to sund.y lunch 192.0@
S.t Lunch
S.t. Bre kf.n
S 15.o3 22.@ S 1r.o INDIVIDUALMEa1sFrl. Dlnnrr
S.t Dlnn.r
Sun.Brukf.rt
Sun.Lunch
315.03 22.0. _
31f.6 _
for ...NO DAIRY
Please
circlelf youhavea preference

ACCOMMODATION

NO WHEAT

NO FISH

hddlnsandtil.bractrura
Checkout time 10 am Sunday

tr Mapfe Court
El OrchardCouns

Orl'o'avoroot|,.W.t,dendlo'lv,,otlngtr
tr,dt pluthont rcolmwttha ln&-o$cdloudt phtt rddt', r"
dottbr.trd,
on
*Vle
bed
and
a
bahroa
n.
tuldg., dnkandt o trclttlcln ah.loran
On
/,',tnonspoa that lndu&s o kldrn.
iftl/...l*otlngh0f,ld6ondoffitrotr,mtnc'Id/t't'ot,vlthettw.da

tuicingfor above
accommodations

. shared:Two p€ople,two nightsS 105per person. Threepeople,two nightsSloo per peBon
. Private:Oneperson,twonightsS 185 . Private:one person,one night 5100.

O Afberta Half

rmthl-uscbathrcon on eadtfloor.
A,wo nofty d*nrvrahtuott tgt H.harcomandolorye
. Shared: Two women, two nights S80 per person
. Two women, one night S55per person

O Cabins

. one woman,onenight 565

. Private:Onewoman,two nightsSI I 0

tr R.V.Space
tr Tent

hook-up
S36 p€rnightincludingelectrical
$ 26pernight..no power

Tobooka B&Bor Motelylrltwwu.dbconnanmrtr.aon
Fc*lvel Foor
ll..ls
Accotnmodrdon

$

Subtotrl
HST(.dd 12%)

$

Gnnd Totrl
Amount

I

enclosed

5

t

s
$-(5oe6dqrrr.rtryllrrl
p.t lL|tdl. door
S-

R.V,& tent
haveo cen''albothrt,om
wlth'8d,ces
showeranda pknlcara.

unllnltcd,
k Uomn.J.nd ,t to
Makechequepayableto: Yblo||s
adonlhsborough,Ll.4505tlcLeanCteekR4 OKFalls,BC.V(ltllnl
Wedo not mailreceipts.lf you needconfirmationpleaseEiveus
timeto process
theformandthencallthe numberbelow,
Norefundson mealsor accommodation
.ttar sept.10.
we refundfestivalfuet lessS35perperson,lf notlfied.
tf payingbycreditcarapnone250-497-ffi1
1 -888-756-9929
Quesrtonsi

Ansele
ortqa

PlGasebring a taYelling mug

